SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT
Upogebia imperfecta Sakai,1982 (Figs.1-5) Upogebia(Upogebia)issaeffi: Sakai,1968:47(part) , text fig.1D .Not Upogebia issaeffi (Balss,1913) . Upogebia(Upogebia)imperfecta Sakai,1982:63,figs. 11 f,15c,d,pls.B3,F4,6; 1987:306(list 
Description of males
Anterior region of carapace( Fig.2A) 1.3-1.8times longer than posterior region.Rostrum( Fig.2A,B )tri angular,not acute distally,far exceeding ocular peduncles;lateral margins subequal to basal width, each with3-5marginal,corneous-tipped spines;dorsal surface concealed by thick tufts of setae,with broad median groove extending from tip of rostrum to ante rior0.25length of gastric region;ventral surface ob tusely carinate,with1or2subdistal median spines. Dorsal surface of gastric region posterior to rostrum with scattered corneous-tipped tubercles or denticles, including one median tubercle at posterior end of me dian groove;obscured by thick tufts of setae anteriorly,almost naked and smooth along median line and posterior0.25.Lateral projections well developed, separated from rostrum by broad U-shaped notch;lat eral longitudinal ridges with sinuous lateral margins each bearing11-14marginal or submarginal tubercles or denticles,defined mesially by moderately deep,sinu ous,posteriorly divergent sulci.Anterolateral surface of carapace concave,with or without few small tuber cles;anterolateral margin with1(rarely2)strong postocular spine;branchiostegal sinus well developed. Cervical groove entire;cervical carina laterally with some minute denticles superior to crossing point with linea thalassinica,cervical carina inferior to it denticu late entirely.Linea thalassinica extending to posterior margin of carapace,with interruption at around middle portion on posterior carapace. Abdomen (Fig.1 Antennal peduncle( Fig.2A,D Uropods( Fig.2E )with endopod just reaching pos terior margin of telson;dorsal surface with prominent submedian and lateral ridges;lateral margin between anterolateral and posterolateral angles weakly con cave;posterior margin broadly convex,minutely den ticulate.Exopod reaching beyond posterior margin of telson;lateral and posterior margins broadly convex; dorsal surface with two submedian ridges,lateral mar gin elevated,accompanied with submarginal row of short setae.Protopod with two acute spines posteriorly.
Differences in females
Rostrum unarmed ventrally.
Chela (Fig.4E ,F)more slender than in males, about2.4times
as long as deep.Dactyl (Fig.4G ,H) with dorsal ridge weakly denticulated or tuberculated; lateral surface with double line of stiff setae confluent distally,upper line along dorsolateral ridge,composed of2or3rows of setae,lower line extending to base of dactylar condyle,composed of1row of setae; dorsomesial corneous ridge absent;mesial surface with 2rows of spines or tubercles flanking row of tufts of stiff setae,upper row with strong spines becoming ob solete distally,lower row with smaller spines or rounded tubercles,not extending nearly to base of corneous terminal claw.Palm with mesial surface bearing median row of5-7moderately strong spines; lateral surface with median row of longer setae;dorsal spines smaller than in male,almost equal in size; ventrolateral margin with row of6-8spines proximal to base of fixed finger.Fixed finger shorter than in males.Carpus with distal spines weaker than in males.
First pleopod( Fig.2F )with distal ramus subequal in length to protopod;protopod twisted.
Color
In life:unavailable. In preservative:whole body and appendages light brown,without markings.Cornea of eye darkly pig mented centrally.
Distribution
So far known only from the Yellow Sea,China(type lo cality)and
Shiba to Yokosuka,Tokyo Bay,central Japan(present study);20-50m. 24 Upogebia
The armament of the ventral surface of the rostrum seems to be affected by sexual dimorphism in this spe cies:in males,the ventral surface of the rostrum bears 1or2small or moderately small spines,while in fe males it is unarmed.The first pereopod is also sexually dimorphic(see description):the palm is much stouter in males than in females;the dorsal spines on the palm are stronger in males than in females;the median row of spines on the mesial surface of the palm,which is present in females,is absent in males;the median row of spines or tubercles on the lateral surface of the dac tyl is present in males,but usually absent in females; the dorsomesial corneous ridge on the dactyl is present in males,absent in females;the spines composing the upper row on the mesial surface of the dactyl are more acute and stronger in females than in males;and the distal spines on the carpus are weaker in females than in males.The number of spines on the epistomal lateral projection is individually variable,2or3. Sakai and Takeda(1995) .The record of U.isodactyla from the Seto Inland Sea(Nakazawa1927)needs to be verified,because the species was originally described from the Red Sea and there has been no subsequent record of it from Japanese waters.The taxonomic position of the Japanese population referred to U. pugnax has been subject to argument. Ngoc-Ho(1994) recognized the Japanese U.pugnax of Sakai(1982; 1987) as a separate species,U.sakaii Ngoc-Ho,1994 . On the other hand, Sakai(1995) still believes that the Japanese population represents the true U.pugnax.So far,no definite conclusion on the taxonomic status of the Japanese population has been proposed.The generic status of U.acanthochela has been also subject to argu ment. Ngoc-Ho(1989) 
